‘Thehorror! The horror!”

BY ‘*ANTON”

”Anton” is a Bolivian novelist and journalist who managed to escape from Bolivia on the very day of the
recent military coup and is now in exile in New York
City. The author must remain anonymous for fear of
reprisals against his family.
For tlicrc to bc a day likc July 17, 1980, a nation’s
citizens havc to fail complctcly in thcir duty to their
country. I t was, in fact, the only possiblc cnd for Bolivia
after fourtccn years of military dictatorship and three
ycars of childish civilians’ games that werc so grandly
calle‘d “the road back to democracy.” It may look as if
the military, who rcturncd to powcr in a twoday battle
that claimed thrce thousand lives, should bear all the
blamc. But 1 believe that civilian politicians hold greatest rcsponsibility for thc tragedy.
Bolivia had its National Rcvolution in 1952. It
tiirncd into tlic Frustratcd Kevolution in 1964, after the
country’s lcatlcrs lost thcir rcvolutionary vision. And it
was completely destroyed by Ccncral KcnC Barricntos
bctwccn 1964 and 1969. In fact, I consider Uarrientos
thc first niodern military dictator, for he succeeded in
abolishing almost completely the political, social, and
economic rights for which Bolivians had bccn fighting
and dying since 1952. Then camc thrcc ycars in which
thc Lcft- thc “childish Lcft” wc uscd to call it-demonstratcd that it was unablc to find the road back to
hopc. Ceiicral Banzer Suircz finished Barrientos’s work
bctwcn 197 1 and 1977, when huge areas of our territory
were sold to Brazil and Bolivians wcrc helpless in the
facc of unprcccdcntcd levels of corruption and further
abrogations of human rights. Finally, it took a truc
gcrontocracy, our 1980 prcsidcntial candidatcs, and the
dogs of war Gencral Luis Garcia M e n unleashed
against an unarmed and despcratc pcoplc to cnsurc that
the political nightmarc would bc one from which Bolivians will seemingly never escape.
It is not necessary to say much about the military.
They are a curse from God, a symbol of tyranny and
corruption, of ignorance and brutality (the same can be
said of most of Latin Amcrica‘s military), but they arc
as spoiled children: in part a product of our past; in part
a product of thc international game now played out in
Latin America; in part a conscqucncc of our own ncgligence as Bolivians.
As for the Bolivians themselves, selfishness is the
word that best charactcrizcs thcir attitude for the last
ten years. The upper and middle classes, having long

ago given up hopc for their country, dream of fulfilling
their own pleasures. Corruption is the game they play
best. Even a professional degree earned today is not
worth the paper it is printcd on, for it is usually
obtained through many and shameful tricks. The military has almost succeeded over two dccades in destroying thc truly cducated and crcativc class in Bolivia.
Distinguishcd writers, painters, philosophcrs, cultural
figurcs- these can bc countcd on thc fingers of your
hand. It is simple enough to do: just create a climate
pervaded by insecurity, aimless torture, and killing.
There zie thosc who work hard and earn their living
honestly, pcoplc who can look you in the face. But
among this minority there is thc ccrtain knowledge
that they will die poor, frustratcd, robbed of the fruits
of their labors. It is the children of these families that
are the only hopc for Bolivia’s tomorrow.
Among the very poor- the campesinos, the miners,
the Indians- lifc is such a struggle that one rarely dares
plan for tomorrow. No national feelings have replaced
tribal oncs, and they arc unable to perceive a common
Bolivian destiny. From time to time they managcusually at the expense of another group-to make a
small gain, but this mercly delays their own day of
rcckoning.
Political participation in Bolivia is such that
civilian regimcs willing to prcparc gcncral elections
had to issue dccrccs in 1979 and 1980 to cnsurc a turnout at the polls, threnrcning loss of the right to cash pay
checks, to collcct monies, to operate a business, to be
employed if one failed to get a voting ccrtificatc.
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THE “SERIOUS” CANDIDATES
What of the 1980 candidates themsclvcs-the men
who, one assumes, were among the fcw in Bolivia who
were well-informed and who recognized the dangers
that werc lurking? There were five “scrious” candidates: the winner, Hernin Siles Zuazo, and losers Victor
Paz Estenssoro, General Hugo Banzer Suirez, Marcel0
Quiroga Santa Cruz, and Juan Lcchin.
Sila Zuazo, ncarly eighty and quite ill with arteriosclerosis, among other ailments, bclievcd-as he did
twcnty-five years ago- that one has first to conquer
power and only then to ask what to do with it. A brave
man then, a brave man now but courage is not the
virtue Bolivians lack. Fairly well-educated and a .lawyer, he served as Bolivia’s president in the ‘50s.He was
the “European candidate” in 1980, chosen by several
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Left politicians in Europe to advance their ideas.
Siles and Victor Paz Estemsoro were the founders in
thc '30s of the Movimicnto Nacionalista Rcvolutionario, the last truly popular political party in Bolivia, and
both men helped to make the National Revolution. Paz,
now well into his eighties, was the country's first president after the Revolution.
Hugo Banzer Suiuez, thcn colonel, came to power in
1971, later pledging to return the nation to civilian
rule. In November, 1977, he reversed himself in thc
matter of civilian rule for a second time but announced
a national election the following July. Quite a number
of people, though mainly his friends, profited under
Banzer, for unprecedentedly high' prices were thcn
bcing offered fix raw materials in the international
market. It was during his tcnure that Bolivian lands
were sold to Brazil and an attempt was made to
exchange a portion of two southern provinces with
Chile in a dcal that was supposed to return to Bolivia an
outlet to the Pacific. At the time of the July, 1978,
elections- with Siles and Paz together polling a majority-Bolivia's foreign debt was more than $3 billion,
9690 million of which will have to be repaid by Dcccmber, 1980. (In the 1980 campaign Banzcr made no secret
of the fact that his hopedfor election would give the
veneer of constitutionality to what would bccomc
another dictatorship.)
Siles and Paz were unable to arrangc a compromise in
'78 that would have allowed Bolivia its first constitutional government in almost two decades, though thcrc
were few political or ideological differences bctwccn
the two old men. Only weeks after the clcction Gcneral
Juan Percda Asbim, the third runner and Banzer's handpicked candidate, was installed as head of state. Several
months later Pcrcda himself was ousted. His S L I C C ~ S S O ~
promised to return the country to civilian rule following an election in July, 1979.
In 1979's election Siles obtaincd a barc plurality over
Paz. Called upon to decide the outcomc kcausc of the
Jack of a majority, the National Congress was unable to
choosc between the leading candidates and in A~igust
designated the Senate president to Serve as interim executive pending a new presidential election Walter Guevara Arze was ousted on November 1 in a military coup
led by Colonel Albert0 Natusch Busch- who was
forced to resign only fifteen days later amidst massive
civil disorder, including a paralyzing general strike in
the capital. On November 16 the Congress elected the
president of the Chamber of Deputies, Lydia Gueilcr
Tejada, to serve for an interim term. President Gueiler
announced a new general election for June 29.
There were two other serious candidates in thc 1980
election. Marcel0 Quiroga Santa Cruz- brilliant,
young, articulate- knew what he wanted: a socialist
Bolivian state. He was a perennial critic of the military
during his service in Congress, presenting evidence of
their crimes; a man so dangerous he had to bc killed as
soon as the post-election coup was under way. Iuan
Lecbin, general secretary of the Central Obrcra Boliviana (COB), the most important labor organization and
the only organized political alternative to the army in
Bolivia, is politically dead in Bolivia today. Another of
the old men who made the Revolution, it was Lcchin
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who called a halt to the national strike that forced
Natusch Busch to step down, but before complete victory was obtaincd. Now a rich industrialist in Venezuela,
he is respected in Bolivia mainly by thc miners and was
unable to obtain more than 2 per cent of the vote.
So it was that three old men, their egotism undimmed, helped to prccipitatc the political polarization
that led to the election debacle. Each could have anticipated the later tragedy, for Garcia Meza- author of
Bolivia's bloody Tucsday- had announccd his actions
as early as December, 1979, when he staged a "white
coup" that forccd interim Prcsident Gucilcr to accept
all the generals in the same jobs they had held under
Natusch Busch. He told anyone who cared to listcn that
he would never accept Siles as president.
During the campaign Siles himself avoided crowds
and questions about his platform, though. occasionally
he managed a few general words on general topics,
enlisting on his side those who wanted to stop Banzer
from returning to power. Paz was merely absent; journalists who had come to discuss his programs on a T V
broadcast were seen intcrvicwing an cmpty chair.
Thosc who gave,their vote to Paz were attempting to
stop Quiroga and his Partido Socialista Uno.
Paz did finally learn that he was no longer an important political leader; tic was able to rriakc or destroy
Siles or Banzcr, but never again would he bc prcsidcnt.
Tired and disappointed, he announccd he was going to
"make Siles the president." That was all Garcia Meza
needed.
THE SILENT CANDIDATES
Garcia Mcza was not alone. He was backed by Colonel
Luis Arcc Gomez, an intelligence officer trained by the
U.S. military to fight "subversion," tod;ly the final
authority on who is an "extrcmist" and who can live in
Bolivia without bcing torturcd, forccd to act as a spy for
Arcc or to "disappcar."
But what is at stake in Bolivia today? Why should the
military be so unwilling to surrender power to constitutionally elcctcd leaders? Power itsclf is one answer, but
there is another: cocaine. It is a $1 billion a year business, worth $5 billion to dealers in thc United States.
Among military drug smugglers Arcc Goinez is the
most important, with his own "company". and airfields
in thc junglc from which wcckly deliveries are made to
the U.S.Evensuch men as Erwin Gasser, the Bolivian
sugar king, are today only members of Arce's gang.
Garcia M e n and Arcc Gomez were the silent candidates in the last clection, but none of the candidates
spoke of the importance of cocaine as a "political" factor. No one warncd the Bolivian people that the military would be willing to torture and kill as never
before, that there was no old rifle that would offer
sufficient resistance once the military launched its new
war.
This is my third exile: No wonder it was easy to put
all my earthly belongings in a very small bag. So much
for forty years of idealism, for an attempt at responsible
journalism, for hope of a better fate for Bolivia. But
thcn, as we say in Spanish, la vida comienza maiia-
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